
Michelle Lopez
C A S H I E R

example@email.com 143 Main Ave, Orlando, FL, 32804, United States 890-555-0401

Details
Driving license
Full 

Date / Place of birth
05/10/1983 / FlagstaZ, AN

yationalitw
USA

Profile
Enthusiastic cashier kith tko wears of experiences looWing for the next challenging opportunitw. 
Qith a solid tracW record of accuracw and high levels of customer service khile providing a fast and 
eZortless checWout process in busw environments. JuicW learner and interested in nek swstems and 
technologies that help contain high levels of customer satisfaction. Proven 7ex abilitw, including night 
and keeWend shifts.

Employment History
Cashier, Publix, Orlando, FL
—anuarw 201: • yovember 2019

As a grocerw cashier at Publix, a neighborhood grocerw store, I korW on a team of 4 other cashiers 
to ring up customers. Mw dailw activities includeG

z Breeting customers immediatelw khen thew kalWed into the store

z QorWing mw assigned register, handling betkeen 20-40 customers during a shift
z Counting mw till before and after the shift to ensure accuracw

z Utili'ing the scanner to ring items up and manuallw adding discounts or item numbers, khen 
needed

z Processing cash, checW, and credit card pawments
z Identifwing damaged goods and bringing them to the attention of a supervisor

z  uilding relationships kith customers through friendlw conversation
z Recommending Publixqs recipes of the keeW&

Cashier, Winn Dixie, Orlando, FL
—anuarw 2013 • —anuarw 201:

As a cashier at Qinn Dixie, a trendw clothing store, I korWed on a team of 5 other cashiers. Mw dailw 
responsibilities includedG

z QorWing mw assigned register, handling betkeen 30-40 customers during a shift

z Ringing up items that the customers kanted to purchase
z Anskering uestions from customers regarding sales and deals

z ChecWing customerqs IDs if thew kere purchasing alcohol or tobacco products
z Assisting the customer kith bagging their groceries

z Handling exchanges and returns
z  uilding rapport kith customers to ensure repeat business

z Helping customers kalW out to their car khen needed

mailto:example@email.com


Education
High School Diploma, Edgewater High School, Orlando, FL
December 2018

Skills
Customer Service

Rapport  uilding

Identi cation ChecWs

Monew Handling

Brocerw  agging

Exchanges  Returns

Hobbies
Running, Climbing,   aWing

Languages
English Spanish


